Standard Investigation Report

Incident ID: 133611 (Supervisor Report)

Incident Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Details, Description and Sequence of Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incident Title: Near miss car accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: Dec 14, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 10:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building: BIO - Biological Sciences Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Incident Location (please do not include personal information such as names, gender pronouns and medical information): Between Bookstore, Biosci Shipping/Receiving and MSL buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Type: Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury Type: No Injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describe fully what happened before, during, and after the incident (please do not include personal information such as names, gender pronouns and medical information): A colleague and the employee was almost run over by one of the UBC Security vehicles in the narrow lane between Bookstore and Biosci Shipping/Receiving.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accident Investigation

Task Related Causes

Other (specify below)

Other task causes: Very poor visibility in this tight traffic area for all the buildings

Environment Related Causes

No "Environment" causes

Equipment Related Causes

No "Equipment" causes

Signage / labeling inadequate

Organizational Related Root Causes

No "Organizational" related causes

Human Related Root Causes
## Root cause

Incorporating the above factors, determine and describe the root cause of the incident or accident:
There should be better signage and a reflective mirror installed for better visibility in the area. Area is congested with variety of vehicles including deliveries for all buildings and Building Ops trades.

## Persons who carried out or participated in the investigation

**Employer representative name:**
Katie Pikor

**Job title:**
Administrator

**Worker Representative Name:**
Patrick Tamkee

**Job title:**
RAT 5

## Corrective Actions

### Corrective Action to prevent recurrence of similar incidents (1)

**Corrective Action Identified:**
Signage and reflective mirror should be installed. Should talk to FM to see if Building Ops can address.

**Assigned to (name):**
Patrick Tamkee

**Job title:**
RAT 5

**Final Actions Taken:**
Speed bumps were installed and bubble mirror was also installed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date to be Completed</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2024-01-31</td>
<td>2024-02-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOHSC/LST Additional Action to prevent recurrence of similar incidents (1)

**Item:**
Installation of safety items for pedestrians agreed.

**JOHSC/LST Member Assigned (Name):**
Patrick

**JOHSC or LST Membership (JOHS Committee or Local Safety Team you are following from):**
Zoology LST

**Final Actions Taken:**
Installation completed for speed bumps and mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date to be Completed</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
<td>2024-03-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>